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Alcohol
not needed

B

BATTLE

: FOR OPEN

RIVERS

(Conlinuod from pngo ono).

ways as n moans of transportation,
rind ho nnys ho bcllcvos tho only way
to solvu tho high freight niton and
car ehortago Is to build waterwnyn
and open tho river for transporta-
tion, mid all that Is nocossary for
tho pooplo of Eugene mid Cottngo
Grove to do. Is to build a steamboat
and anchor it somowhoro in tho
rlvor, nnd tho enr Bhortago would
Immediately ccaBo.

Freo Locks mid Cnnnl.
"Resolved, Thnt this convention

considers all stops taken to Improvo
tho watorwoyn aa of parntnount co

nnd approves tho action of
tho legislature In appropriating
1300,000 to nld In acquiring tho
looks and cnnnl at Oregon City, con
tlngont upon tho nntlonnl congroHS
purchasing tho same, nbollshlng tho
tolls of CO conts per ton, nnd forovor
maintaining tho samo frco to tho
pooplo. This convontlon, represent-
ing tho commercial bodies nnd Indus-
tries of Western Oregon, tirgontly
requests that our senators nnd con-

gressmen U80 their utmoBt endeavor
to scouro tho appropriation noedod
to Insuro tho earliest completion of
this project. Wo also ask tho

of our nntlonnl dolcgntlon
nnd tho engineering department of
tho Federal government lu securing
estimates for tho Improvement, nnd
Appropriations to curry them into of
feet, for tho navlgnblo rivers nnd tho
nplondid harbors on our consts, es-

pecially thoso harbors having rall- -
voadw fncllltlcs, or to which railroads
are building."

Hon. Peter Logglo of North Ilond,
was present, nnd spoko briefly of tho
wonderful resources of Coos liny nnd
Its oxcollont harbor, contending thnt
Coon Hay could nnd would bo mndo
ono of tho deep sea harbors of tho
world,

Severn! dolegnteB nttonded from
tho Coos liny cltlos, nnd a grent deal
of nttenlon was given by sovernl
speakers to Coos liny. Following was
ndopted:

HiUtaluN Coos Hay.
"Whorons, tho United StntoB gov-

ernment lias passed no npproiirlntlon
for tho pnat ton or twelve yonrs look
ing to tho Improvement of tho har-

bor nt Coos liny, anil
"Whereas, this harbor Is capnblo

of bolng mndo ono of tho tlnost deep
nvn harbors In tho world, at tho pit-c- nt

tlmo having In koiiio parts n
depth of SO feet, nnd

"Whereas, tho country tributary
to Coo liny grows some of tho finest
timber lu tho world, nnd Is tho de-
posit of ono of the .largest bodliu of
coal In tho United Htnto, thorutoru,
bo It

"Hottolved, Thnt this longuo lu
convention nsmbll petition tho
United Btatwi government to appro-
priate a sum sulllelont to glvu a uni
form depth to this harbor of forty
foot, ami wo rospeutfully ask our
represent at I vo prusont to use nil
menus In his power to have this ap-

propriation made, thus giving Oregon
another one of the deep son harbor
of tho world, and tending to a great-
er Oregon nud n greater United
Olntes,"

Oivgoit lWvloptmmt, Itoim,
"lion. Jiuiuva U. (Inriluld, Sooretnry

of tho interior, nxd party will mend
Batprdny, July ltlli. in 1'orlliuul.
They will be taken (or a morning
drive over tho nil' and luueheon and
banquet at the Commercial Club In
tho evening.

Vice President ilrlMtk will be
tho guest of the Aetorln Chamber of
Commerce July utk, with bdnquet
nt Ruaslde.

It It the eoRsHH of opinion
nmoug the het nriviml grain meo
that tliH wheat ortm of the preheat
year will leave the kamli of the
farinore uf the PselH Nnrtkweet
from J36.000.00U te (.0e0.o,
ciMurlng good tlmo.

Large dltKHtlons Mill K0 (r0m
OiYtfon to attend tho ChrUtlan Hn-dav- or

convention at Seattle, tho Na-

tional Kducattonal Association etm-vtmtl-

at lwt Anglo, and tho Nap-t- ut

Youujr People' convontlon at
8pokuui and all should bear lu
wl4 that ovwry ticket Is oe4 to aay
railroad point lu Orvgen. JudRlna
frow mlvauco preparations belnir
wimIo by tho different delegations.

Awr'a Rarconnrllla is not A StfOtlC drink. AS

now msde, there Is not a drop of alcohol In it.

It is a tonic and alterative. Ask

your own doctor about your taking this medi-

cine for thin, impure blood. Follow his ad-vi-

every time. He knows. Trust him.
r Tikv tin BAAratfli w miniiia "'?-thoforrnolMor1lourpreprtloni Low, M.

TJiey'vc Given Va ft Itnl'.
Say, you ought to hear ma slngln'

sho's a happy us a lark,
And her smilo stays on from mornln'

till a long time aftor dark;
Sho's been buyln' rugs and gettln' a

now costly switch to wear,
And sho takos a cab whenever she

goon callln anywhoro;
Sho line bought horsolf a dlnmund,

and you ought to see it blaze.
Ma's as choirful as a robin they

hnvo glvon pa a rnlio. ,
i

i

SIstor's busy gottlu' drossos that'll
cost an awful pllo,

And tho hats that sho's boon buyln'
nro tho vory latest stylo;

Sho's to go abroad this Summer with
soma pooplo named tho
Cooks;

Is sho happy? Well, I guess sot You
can seo It by lior looks;

Sho goes hummln' songs nnd dancln'
and In forty thousand ways

Lots us know that sho Is cheerful
slnco thoy'vo glvon pa a
ralso.

Pa still works th'o tmmo as over, and
ho'fl oinokln' stogies yat;

Wenrs tho Bull ho got last Summer,
nnd I g u ens ho'fl still In debt;

Anyway, ho start off early, and
comes homo fagged out at
night,

And his forehead's gettln' wrinkled
and hht hair Is turnln' whito;

Can't somohow, holp fcolln' sorry as
I sit and watch him gazo

With a vncnnt look nt nothln'. Yen,
thoy'vo given pa n raise.

Chicago Rocord-Hornl- d.

o
All the World,

knows thnt Mallard's Snow Liniment
has no suporlor for Ilheumntlsm,
Stiff Joints, Cuts, Sprains, Lum-
bago and nil paluo. Huy It, try It
nud you will always use It. Any
body who hart used Hnllnrd's Snow
Liniment Ib a living proof of what It
does. All wo ask of you lsto get a
trial bottle. Prlco 25c, GOo and

1.00. Sold by D. J. Fry.
o

OO MIIch to Wed.
Seattle, Wash., July 1. Twolvo

thousand miles, from London to
Candlo City, tho northernmost min-
ing camp of Alaska, Is tho extent of
tho trip modo by Miss Clara Q. Ask- -
with, u pretty EngllBh girl, In order
that sho might keep nu eiigngomont
to wed W. J. Wolls, a successful gold
minor of tho frozen Northland. Tho
ceremony Is sot for today at Cnndlo
City, whore Wolls owns vnluublu
mining proportion. Cnndlo City Is
300 miles north of Nome, tho trip
from tho latter city being mndo by
sledge. Mlsn Askwlth passed
through Souttlo koiiio tlmo ngo,
boarding n Btuntnor hero for Nomo.
Tho plucky young womnn mndo tho
trip because hot llnuro, lu a letter,
accused her of not having norvo
enough to koop the dnto of tho wor-
ding, buenuso of tho Iiuiuuubo ills-tnn- eo

thnt soparntod thorn.
- n

A Memorable Day.
Ono of the days wo romumbor with

pltmeuro, as well m with profit to
our health on which wo became no-tuln-

with l)r. King's New Llfo
IMlls, tho palnleee purlllers that
euro headacho and bllllouMnees, nud
koop tho bowul rlltL SJc at J.C.
Pttrry'a drug atoro.

"O
Tho II) pnot Iml Miwlel.

Oat nattirnlly looks askance of nn
art let who hope to reach greatness
by means of a trick, and so ao doubt
many will roftiso to aakuowledge the
merit of young M .V , tho sift- -
el wlntr, now Umt Ue has brought
In n hypaotlst to holp him with hie
art

The vory mention of the word
hypnotism" Is enough to make

some people Imagine something
nail therefore (tor thee

peoU) reitrekonslhle, m anything
with wttlck the wonl U eonHectt.
Ami yet In M. tll
trick, the UyuHothua. ean eairev
be ouJeotMl to. ihe more so ae it is
doubtful whether It relly Uelps him.
wMwi as u mweeif may belles It
dtvw.

M. w u palntlHK ballet elrla.
following the path lu wkloh M. I)e- -
gas has set so many thoras of com-
parison. Ho uses the hypnotist In
only a secondary way. not as Sven-gu- lt

did. Tho hypnotist Is not there
to helghteu tho artistic senses, or to
catoh au Idea boforo it flies away so
that ho may not have to "hunt halt

day for a forgotten dnam." Ho
merely uta hi power on tho ballet
girl who acta a model.

Auxlous to convoy tho Idea ot mothey will do a great work In 4yt Uoq Jo hU picture. M W hasiUUg tae rmro ot tbU 'bwutat, atteraptlaft to fix ono ot tuow

positions of tho premiere danseuso
which last the smallest fraction of a

second, when sho Is, as It were, In

midair. In such a position a model

cannot hold horself for half a second,

nnd bo the hypnotist under his In-

fluence she can stay for half hours
togethor.

The hypnotist doos little more for
tho nrtlst than tho Instantaneous
photographer, and so may bo admit-

ted; but one may doubt whether a
picture of a dnmouso as sho roally
Is will be any moro artistic (admit
ting that the subjoct is a dansouso In

movement) than a danseuse as she
might be nnd ns tho artist Imagines

her. So much of her beauty llos In

the movement Itself, which cannot
bo lmltnted (though It may bo hint
ed nt) on a ennvns.

Tho camera has no doubt helped

nrtlsts for still-lif- e pictures, but tho
kiuamntograph line done little in this
way. M. Degas' mastorplece, "Les
Chovnux do Course," porhnps tho
best oxlsthig representation In paint-

ing of animal movomont, was paint-

ed ovon boforo snapshot photogra-
phy. Its nrtlstlc vnlue does not do- -

pond In tho fnct the ncoldont, ono
might nlmoBt any that the attitudes
of tho horses hnvo slnco boon proved
correct. London Standard.

There Arc Few
Pcoplo who know how to tako caro
of thomsolvos tho majority do not.
Tho llvor Ib a most Important organ
In tho body. Horblno will koop It In

condition. V. O. Slmpklna, Alba,
Texas, writes: "I havo used Horblno
for Slilils and Foror and And it tho
boat modlclno I evor usod. I would
not bo without It It Is ns goooxl for
children an H Is for grown-u- p pooplo
and I recommend It. It Is flno for
La Orlppo." Sold by D. J. Fry.

Medforri's New Railroad.
Tho Initial trip of tho Pnclflc &

Eastorn Hallway trains to Eaglo
Point from Medford was mndo Wed- -
uesdny ovonlng, Gonornl Manager
Estea and Rosidont Engineer Uonncfll
having had their Invitation ncccptod
by about 10 cltlzons of Medford, to
mako a trial run to Englo Point with
tho now onglno and coach, which ar-

rived a fow hours previous. Tho
run demonstrated that tho roadbed
has boon paced In prlmo condition
and lnlly train sorvlco will bo Imiu-gura't- ed

Uwlay.
Tho pooplo of Englo Point pro-pnr- ed

a display of vegotnblo and fruit
products, and with a brnss band In
waiting, Wednouday gavo a royal on

to tho olllcoro nnd accom-
panying possongors. Conl bunkons
hnvo boon provided nnd a thorough
practical test of tho Medford coal la
being mndo, and It will doubtl-- !

constitute tho fuol, tho initio pooplo
standing ready to closo a most ad-

vantageous contract
Tho llrat nco of tho P. & E. man-

agement will bo to Install a neat de-K-)t

nt Engl? Point and tho company
wia maintain a rogulnr ngoncy thoro.
For tho present It lu thought a Joint
agency will bo catoblbihod with tho
Southern Pnclflc Company at Mod
ford. A tolograph lino nnd sorvlno
will be established at onco, nud two
rolay stations will bo put In botweon
Medford nud Englo Point for tho

of tho fruit shippers.
A number of swltchos will be added
preparatory to rushing conUructlon
work to tho tlmbor bolt.

o ....
The Texas Wonrter.

Curce all kidney, bladder and
rheumatic trouble; sold by all drug.
gists, or two months troatment by
mall for $1. Dr. H. W. Hall. 2928
Olive street. 8t. Lonti. Un. nnri
for testimonials. Bold by Stone's
drug "ltore, lw-l- yr

o
iMIiitlng by rompieM(l Air.

Tho application of paint to lamo
eMrfHcw by means of sorailue. or n.
paratus utllltiug oomprowed air. hn
leeu a familiar device among paint-
ers for some Time. We have noticed
la these pages a maelae used abmnd
waioa wwuewaahee tunnels
wj iiwkk hucji an nmmratus

ruer m uo iho (Paris) Informs ties.
is reauere that the same principle

la how being made use of on a much
User tcale; that the "air pencil,"
which la the tool commoaly tuminv.

! la the work, caa be uaed by one
miiou ta tts kaadllHg to soeure ef-

fect which even an artist u,,id
wllllagly aokaowleilte. The decora-tlo- a

of cloth and oarpets. and en
dreee material, to among the poel-bllltle- e

of thte devlee. A. llerthler
thus deserlbes the progreee made luthis art:

"Among recent apHllentloas of
oomproesod nlr. one of the moat

U certainly that wht,M, ....
latos to device for applying colors.".. or wem are usod to coverlarge surfaces rapldlyto paint
metal constructions, tunuols, etc luanother order of ideas, tho pneu-
matic method has been utillied In
Photography-- for retonchlng-- anj
lu painting Tho method diffM .u
tho clrcumstancos, and tho same is

GET IT FOR HER

An Electric Flat Iron
FREE ON TEN DAYS' TRIAL

SAVE HER TIME

SAVE HER HEALTH

SAVE HER WEARY STEPS

SAVE YOUR MONEY

SAVE YOUR CLOTHES

SAVE nER TEMPER

SAVE HER COMPLEXION

Fill in coupon and mail to fus-t- he iron

will be delivered with'fali necessary

equipment free of charge.

" JL

Ctt out coupon and mail to us today
TORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

210 Conunorclal Street.

Gontlomon You may dollvor to mo ono Electric Flat-Iro- n, which I
ngrco to try, nnd, If unsatisfactory to mo, to return to you within 10
dnyo from dnto of dolivory. If I do not return It at that tlmo you may
chargo tho samo to my account at M.00. It undorBtood that no
chnrgo will bo mndo for tho Iron If I return It within 10 days.

Namo

Address

Ttc ten days' trial offer applies only to customets of out
cuttent meter basis

' ' M MM MM ,
irue oi uio uogreo or skill required, new and unforeseen effects Is con-Whi- le

nn Intolllgont workman will corned, tho uso of pulverizers nnd
uu uuiv, aunosi wtinout exporionco, nlr ponclls gives really surprising re-t- o

use tho air-bru- sh for ordinary In- - suits. Wo should nolo, for example
dustrinl palntlng-wn- llB, facades, tho very pleasing application thntbalconies, etc. an artist must ox-- has boon mndo In tho fabrication ofpond much pntlonco and nttontlon artificial flowers and loaves When Itbefore becoming absolutely mnstor Is nocossnrv to ,i.. ,tnAn.
of tho now procwe In flower painting datlons of tint, tho pneumatic spray-er In tho retouching of photographs, ors replace moro complicated de--

"To judge from tho marking on to advantage. Thnnks to
nppnrntus, this now Industry coeslvo Improvements, tho mechan-Hourlsh- os

ospocinlly In Gormany. Wo ism has boon notably simplified, and
imvu seen pnoumaticaiiy docornted uo operation is now economical and
objocU, and It cannot bo donlod that regular. Pigments nra now 'pulvor-th- o

rosults are somowhnt unsntlsfnc- - izod' vory successfully, oven suchtory It would seem also ns If tho ' substances as vnrnish nn.i nil i.... w,t VUVliOcost of oxocutlou Bhould bo hlghor
tlinn with the oldor methods To ply
the nlr pencil corroctly it Is not suf-
ficient, ns wb hnvo already said, to
be a skillful and nttoutlvo workman;
ono must nUo bo an nrtlst.

"The applications of the air poncll
(tho aerograph, mnlgornte, fountnln

air-brus- h, etc.) aro vory numerous.
ii can ue used not only In

Ib

but In the "
cemel with the decoration of en

glass, porcolaln. bronze, paper,
wr. ii ne utillied also to decor-
ate tissue, cloth nnd carpets. Final
ly, it is Known that colors play n
very Important In the faJHons.
o that creation of new shades has

Hlways constituted a lucrative o.,.

""W"'

vIcob

amel

Wllllo with lliotnl nnwl.m i.i
Jllvurnndbroivo Uuls procosaiBlUio !bor nnd the

ono that enables us tn lEV3tSalomscuoo buUding two

really good rosults'Translated
Literary Digest.

for

Such A Compliment.
"Tho Tho Stars nnd Stripes wore

adopted as our national omblem tnRf
nhotoir- - 130 aco vflstorrinv ..,-i.- -.i

raphy. all Industrie con- - Hss Elderflower

may

role

"What a perfectly grand memory
you hnvo, doar!' 'answered Pert
ndmlringly. Exchange.

WILLAMETTE FRUIT
AND PRODUCE CO.

Wholesale dealors and commission
morchants. Cash rmldr.pl,llj- - IW.1.U I. ,,, ,u, ar, lat , Eg68, P0ultry. otc. w. b 0mmlS

na inn i rni iiMinu . i imii . i ip i ni i j.- ,..wwmUi,u oi - . .. -- . v. oiapieion, se Union
'"cmi roriiana

Z3$MwBk
Tralnnt nurses know whero to or-U- tr

th,ir tmdlclne. drugs and sick-room Exporter. hastaught thorn that their ordors willquicker and moro carefully fliied
hero than anylnre olso In town, coa-sequon-

thoy are ter recom-
mending this establishment to who-ever employs thorn. And tho nurse
knows bt that everything reaching

, her from us Is of tho best, freshestand purest quality; that there arono delays, but quick, safe and acu-rat- o
service at a moderate charge
RED CROSS FILUUIAOV.

Special Eastern Excursion rate.
May 20, 21, Juno 6, 7, 8, July I,

4, 6, AuguBt 8, 9, 10, Soptembor 11, !

12, 13. To Chicago and retua
173.15. St. Loula nnd roturn, J6J.1I
St. Paul and return, Omaha, Council

Bluffs, Sioux City, St. Joe, Kau
City and roturn $G1.G5.

WM. M'MURRAY,
Qon. Pas. Alt

o

Wanted.
Sealed bids will bo received by tb

Board of DIroctora of School Db-trl-

No. 24, for Marloa county, Ore

gon, nt tho ofllco of tho district
clork, In tho Murphy block, for

raator'al Painting
only nhntn with

Nice

years

Miss

supplies.

conts, including tho roof. Bidden
.to specify tho brand of nnd oil

to bo used.
All work to bo npprovotl by tho!

board or poraoD selected 1

thorn for Inspection.
Bids to bo clocod Saturday, Julf

6, 1907, at 4 o'clock p. m.. and to

bo opened by the board nt tho high

sohool at 7:30 o'clock p. m. on sail
unto.

Rids

lend

Bomo

Tho board reserves tho right to re-- !

ject any or al bids.
H. A. JOHNSON, JR.,

627 7t District Clerk.

Superior Restaurant
IBS High Street, Upstairs.

Flrst-clas- a In all appointments. A

-- . place for ladles and gentlemen to ge
nu kinds of Chinese dlahes and th
famous Lt Hung Chung Chop Suey
ana lakama.

R. H. Baker
Successor to Whey Sou Yow Co., Trop

ii milium
I ; Strawberry
!: Shortcake

10c
; : The finest You Ever Ate 1

ii White House
Restaurant !
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